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la npl7 pleaH 
refer \ol 3306 

Dear _Mra. llodgea 

SEP9 M 

TbaAk rou tor your letter or ~., 21, 1944, 
in vhioh JOU esprH• 70'1ll' delire to help neel!T refqeH 
by coll1oti11« •Upplte1.ot good 111•4 clothing for th.ea, 

!he Ilonrd ls not in a po1itlon to widerhk• 
9Uoh a proJtc\ and while l 8JI not intor11e4 as to the 
need1 of th111t a«enciH, 70u aq vilh to refer 70ur •U«
«e•tloa to th• Uai\Md •aticn1 Belief and Rehab111tatloa 
A4aln1etratlon, Dupont Ctrole llulldil!B, 1344 Collll.ectlcu\ 
Ayeaue, B. v., Va1hiD&ton, D, c., or to llJl1' one ot th• 
oraani1atlon1 AIUl84 oa the enolo114 111\, 

Hre, L, P, Ho461, 
Cl.q Ooun\7, 
Bellnue, !exa1. 

Yeq \rul.7 70ura, 

J, \f, Peble 
.lxeouUye Director 
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Pr3s.War Refugee Bureau, 
ffashlngto.:.1 1 !). C. 

Sirs: 

Bellevue, Texns 
Augu13t 21, 1944 

As I kno;1 r.11 the people in the oppressed countries are in need 
of all wearing apparal and I have thought (?) and wished that we people 
11!10 "'re so furt,una -:,e could help the:n by giving our good used clothing 
shees & e-;.c. to get then up in large aupplies, then the govermnent could 
ship then over to these needy peo1Jle. 

I ;;-ould like to be n cha:r:mm of my district, ?>ith sor~e expense 
::ione;r 'ln.:! so::ie :-;agF.1, ho11ev<::r I 

1 
ll bfJ glad to donate some tine and a 

lot of clothing that I know will be a great help to these unfortunate 
people and wi 11 be a pleasure of our 1aothers who have boys and daughters 
ov"r there doing their duty & to get this ti1ing over in a hurry - I have 
a son - a flyer also a daughter in this cruel war. I wo1lld be glad to 
ser'1e &!17;1here--.·1here I may b'l a help. My address is -

II.rs. L •. P. Hodge, 
Bellevue, Te7.as. 

Clay Co. 


